packages
TENTED WEDDING

PACKAGE FOR 70-90 PEOPLE

PACKAGE FOR 120-150 PEOPLE

40'x40' Tension tent

40'x60' Tension tent

Basic streamer lighting

Basic streamer lighting

16'x12' Cherry Dance Floor

16'x16' Cherry Dance Floor

(2) 8'x30" food or head tables with full length cloths

(2) 8'x30" food or head tables with full length cloths

(9) 5' round guest tables with lap length cloths

(15) 5' round guest tables with lap length cloths

(1) 4' round cake table with full length cloth

(1) 4' round cake table with full length cloth

(1) 6'x30" drink table with full length cloth

(2) 6'x30" drink tables with full length cloth

(90) White samsonite folding chairs

(150) White samsonite folding chairs

PACKAGE PRICE: $2,535.59*

PACKAGE PRICE: $3,757.65*

PACKAGE FOR 140-180 PEOPLE

PACKAGE FOR 190-240 PEOPLE

40'x80' Tension tent

40'x100' Tension tent

Basic streamer lighting

Basic streamer lighting

24'x16' Cherry Dance Floor

16'x24' Cherry Dance Floor

(3) 8'x30" food or head tables with full length cloths

(3) 8'x30" food or head tables with full length cloths

(18) 5' round guest tables with lap length cloths

(24) 5' round guest tables with lap length cloths

(1) 4' round cake table with full length cloth

(1) 4' round cake table with full length cloth

(2) 6' Bar Kits with skirting

(2) 6' Bar Kits with skirting

(2) 6'x30" back bar tables with full length cloths

(2) 6'x30" back bar tables with full length cloths

(180) White samsonite folding chairs

(240) White samsonite folding chairs

PACKAGE PRICE: $5,134.15*

PACKAGE PRICE: $6,020.91*

*The packages include certain items in specific quantities available for tented weddings at a discounted rate. No additional discounts may be taken
on package items. Upgrades, substitutions and/or additions are welcome, however these items will be at a regular price. Linen pricing is based on
black, white or ivory poly-blend cloths. Tax and delivery/pick-up charges are additional. Tented wedding packages are subject to site inspection.
There may be additional charges based on terrain, access and obstacles. Once a deposit is received, a site inspection will be scheduled. A tent
permit may be necessary depending on the municipality and whether the site is residential or commercial. All Occasions can obtain a tent permit for
your event, for an additional charge.
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sample layout

TENTED WEDDING PACKAGE

PACKAGE FOR 70-90 PEOPLE
40'x40' Tension Tent
Seating for 98 people (including head table)
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TENTED WEDDING PACKAGE

PACKAGE FOR 120-150 PEOPLE
40'x60' Tension Tent
Seating for 158 people (including head table)
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TENTED WEDDING PACKAGE

PACKAGE FOR 140-180 PEOPLE
40'x80' Tension Tent
Seating for 192 people (including head table)
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TENTED WEDDING PACKAGE

PACKAGE FOR 190-240 PEOPLE
40'x100' Tension Tent
Seating for 252 people (including head table)
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upgrades

TENTED WEDDING PACKAGE

PACKAGE FOR 70-90 PEOPLE

PACKAGE FOR 120-150 PEOPLE

Two sides of white tent walls...................$220

Two sides of white tent walls...................$275

Two sides of clear tent walls...................$264

Two sides of clear tent walls....................$330

Tent perimeter pole drapes.....................$316.80

Tent perimeter pole drapes......................$396

Tent center pole drape............................$105

Tent center pole drapes...........................$210

Terrace style lighting...............................$975

Terrace style lighting................................$1365

(6) Tent fans............................................$318

(8) Tent fans.............................................$424

Partial coverage ceiling drape................$1280

Partial coverage ceiling drape.................$1920

(9) Floor length cloths..............................$162

(15) Floor length cloths.............................$270

(90) White folding garden chairs..............$333

(150) White folding garden chairs.............$555

(90) Chiavari chairs..................................$742.50

(150) Chiavari chairs.................................$1237.50

PACKAGE FOR 140-180 PEOPLE

PACKAGE FOR 190-240 PEOPLE

Two sides of white tent walls....................$330

Two sides of white tent walls.....................$385

Two sides of clear tent walls.....................$396

Two sides of clear tent walls......................$462

Tent perimeter pole drapes.......................$475.20

Tent perimeter pole drapes........................$554.40

Tent center pole drapes............................$315

Tent center pole drapes.............................$420

Terrace style lighting.................................$1755

Terrace style lighting..................................$2145

(12) Tent fans............................................$636

(14) Tent fans..............................................$742

Partial coverage ceiling drape..................$2560

Partial coverage ceiling drape...................$3200

(18) Floor length cloths..............................$324

(24) Floor length cloths..............................$432

(180) White folding garden chairs..............$666

(240) White folding garden chairs..............$888

(180) Chiavari chairs..................................$1485

(240) Chiavari chairs..................................$1980

HEAD TABLE UPGRADE OPTIONS
(2) 4'x8' Vineyard tables.......................................$290
(2) 8'x48" banquet tables with full length cloths...$116
(16) X-back Vineyard chairs...................................$224
(1) 36" Sweetheart table with full length cloth.......$25.50
(2) Louis Cane Back Chairs...................................$74
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center pole drape

perimeter pole drape

streamer lighting

terrace lighting

clear side walls

partial coverage ceiling drape
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